We’re happy to offer you several ways to support our work.
Choose the sponsorship opportunity that aligns with what
you’re most passionate about.
1

Sponsor a Child

2

Sponsor “the Least of These”

3

Give a One-time Gift

For as little as $30/month, you can sponsor a child in
Guatemala or Albania. Expect an annual update on your
child’s well-being, plus opportunities to correspond with and
visit your child.

Sponsor an impoverished person in need through Women in
Need (WIN), M25, ENid, or the Starfish Fund.

Make a gift to support our sustainable Blessing Fields,
construction projects, and other special projects.
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Women in Need (WIN)

Invest in Single Mothers, Widows and Grandmothers

Impact

Help provide women in need with nutritious meals, shelter,
clothing and essential medical care.

M25

Children

Care for “the Least of These”
Inspired by Matthew 25, these sponsorships support the
elderly, widowed and other vulnerable adults with food,
medical help and pastoral care.

Globally
Thousands of children benefit from our feeding programs,
medical/dental clinics, youth centers and churches. Children
experience the love of God through Christ-centered ministry,
nutritious meals, clean water, and medical and dental care.
We believe every child deserves to be happy and healthy. Join
us in our mission to bring the hope of Jesus to children who
need our help. More than 3,000 children are waiting to be
sponsored. Give the gift of hope by becoming a sponsor today.

Become a Sponsor

Education Needs & Identity (ENid)
Support Those With Special Needs

The ENid Project raises funds for those with special needs in
Guatemala, providing medical care, educational support, and
the good news of Jesus.

Starfish Fund

Provide Emergency Help to the Most Vulnerable

WWW.LIVINGWATERADOPTACHILD.ORG

Our Starfish Fund provides medical and practical needs
beyond normal sponsorship, from medical operations and
hearing aids to helping improve living conditions.

